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To save you Money............On Music II
icaumy iuic uo c cin.p.v, ........ ............ a

songwriter, singer and unwilling actress.
Didi's first love is her music, but 

her father, played by Joe Silver, is an 
old vaudeville actor who wants her to 
follow in his footsteps. It's a beauti
ful story full of a lady's love for music 
and the people around her. She gives 
one up because there's not room for 
both in her life.

Conn is an excellent actress and the 
cast does an outstanding job in their 
supportive roles. The plot is good,

amazement. Through her music, Conn 
shows who she is and what she feels. 
Her love for music couldn't help but 
be felt by the audience. The songs 
are the kind that one wants to hear 
over and over again.

"You Light Up My Life" is a beaut
iful movie. The ending leaves a little 
to be desired. A bit more imagination 
could have been used, even though the 
basic effect wasn't lost. It's well worth 
an evening out.
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niques." The Beacon, a University of Poll 
land publication stated that "it can II 
summed up in one word-excellent!' I

There were some comments that the plaj 
lacked continuity and needed time to ini 
out technical difficulties, but overall thi 

reviews are good.
"The Count, Clackamas County Repai 

tory Theatre's highest budget show so farj 
including costs of printing, promotion api 
props, will pay for itself. We would like to! 
see it do better," said Tony Hemphil, assist! 

ant business manager.
The players are performing Friday aM 

. Saturday at 8:30 p.m. through Nov. 19 al 
the College's McLoughlin Theatre.

Thursday, November 10,fl


